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Vol. LX Regis College, Denver, Colorado 
1977-1978 will be a year remembered at Regis for a Jtery long time. Students 
involved themselves to an extreme extent academically, socially, athletically, and 
politically in all facets of the cGilege. This final issue of the year hopefully highlights 
the year; the triumps, the tragedies, and the events that made the ~egis Campus what 
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No. 20 
i~ was. We h~·pe w~·v!:! covered all aspects of Regis in this hmitP.d span·, hut r~ .:''"; 
likel.J:' somethmg of Importanct- was missed. At any rate, thP fr,llowing is.tr:t;: : <"'.i .. ·~ .;, .,_."' 
saw It. 
Denn 1:, ,J. Pnr.;.;· 
Three new deans face the challenge~ of a trying year 
f 
Rev. David M. McBriar, O.F.M. Provost Rev . M1ehael Sheeran, SJ, Academic l).ean Mr . Terry Soley . Director of .Student Life 
REGIS COLLEGE faced a 
new challenge for the year 
1977-78: the three major posi-
tions dealing with students all 
were under brand new leaders. 
Fr. David McBriar, O.F.M. 
took control of the newly 
created Provost office; Fr. 
Michael Sheeran, S.l. re-
placed Fr. McBriar as Aca-
demic Dean; and Mr. Terry 
Soley, a newcomer to the 
campus, was named as Direc-
tor of Student Life, replacing 
Dr. Miles Anderson and Mr. 
David Radcliffe. The three met 
the various problems of their 
offices, each in their own man-
ner. Following is an overview 
of some of their major actions. 
The Office of Provost was 
created under somewhat ques-
tionable circumstances; stu-
dents questioned the need for 
yet another administrator in a 
system already seemingly gut- . 
ted with red tape. Fr. McBri-
ar' s main responsibility was to 
oversee the other two offices, 
actmg as advisor and as a 
go-between for students and 
the departments to the Board 
of Trustees. Fr. McBriar's 
main influence on the student 
body was his February 9 
announcement of an increase 
by 5% (to $95) per credit hour, 
and room and board costs 
would be increased by 10%. It 
is the fourth year in a row that 
tuition for the college has been 
increased. In making the tui-
tion decision, McBriar went 
against the advice of a Com-
mittee on Tuition to keep the 
present rate of tuition for the 
next year. McBriar stated to 
the press that he made the 
increase decision based on 
parameters set by the Board of 
Trustee, and that it was the 
decision of himself and the 
Board that Regis could not 
remain financially secure at 
the present rate. 
The college experienced a 
general "tightening up" of 
academics this year, due most-
ly to the efforts of Fr. Sheeran. 
There was little to directly 
accredit to Fr. Sheeran, but 
the results are visible to all 
students; more time than in 
previous years has been spent 
by students in the libraries and 
their rooms studying. The 
major responsibiltiy at the 
onset of Fr. Sheeran's appoint-
ment was the re-examination 
of the school's educational 
philosophy, in prep_aration for 
an inspection by the North 
Central Evaluation Commit-
tee, which came to the college 
to decide on Regis' accredita-
tion for the next 7 years. 
Questions arose as to the 
extent Fr. Sheeran acted "be-
Clarke spearheads fund drive 
THE CENTENARY YEAR 
brought new plans designed to 
ensure continued growth in the 
Regis educational system. 
Rev. David. M. Clarke, S.J., 
President of the Regis Edu-
cational Corporation, announ-
ced that he and the Board of 
Trustees were going to embark 
on a fund drive. The goal of the 
fund drive is to net $16 million 
by the mid 1980's. 
The fund drive is to be 
divided into two phases. The 
initial phase is a three year 
plan aimed at reaching the $5 
million mark. The second 
phase hopes to hit a total of 
$11 million by the mid 1980's. 
The official "kick-off" for 
the drive started on November 
17, 1977. On that day, Presi-
dent Clarke announced that 
Regis had received $2.2 mill-
ion (nearly 44% of the phase· 
one goal) in advance dona· 
lions. Two months later the 
drive topped the half way point 
with $2,526,762. Today, after 
only five months, the fund 
drive stands at over $3 million .. 
Phase-one of the fund drive 
is looking very good. The an-
nouncement of the drive show· 
Father Clarke announces $16 million fund drive 
ed a genuine interest in con· 
tinuing the expansion of edu·• 
cation at Regis. Rumors in 
recent years concernjng the 
closing of Regis because of 
high costs have been dis-
pelled. Regis• is planning for 
the future and one of the initial 
steps to place in this the 
·Centenary year. 
... 
'· hind the scenes" when stu-
dents were seemingly inundat-
ed wtth papers and tests 
dunng Ranger Week. It was 
concluded at the end of 1! all 
perhaps It twas the teachers 
themselves who ''loaded 
down" students during the 
week, most probably in con-
cern over a general lazmess 
usually shown during the 
week. 
The man under most criti-
CISm in the admmistrahon was 
Terry Soley. Soley's depart-
ment was responsible for the 
d1sc1pline of the student body, 
an area of complaint for sever-
al years by teachers, 1 esuits, 
ar:c other students . Soley's 
pohcy was fairly obv10us from 
the fnst ; he suspended a 
student under disciplinary rea-
sons m late September, and 
kept a fa1rly stnct attitude 
toward rule infractions. Ques-
tiOns arose on the consistency 
of some of the decisions, a 
problem ocurrinq in these 
c:ases. 
Bishop Evans visits Regis 
THE MOST REVEREND 
GEORGE EVANS, Auxiliary 
Bishop of Denver set a pre-
cedent by becoming the col-
lege's first Bishop-in-resi-
dence for three days starting 
on February 26. The Bishop 
stayed on third floor of DeSmet 
Hall and took most.of his meals 
in the student cafeteria. 
Bishop Evans attended several 
of the classes as well. 
The visit was arranged by 
Dick Bowles of Campus Min-
istry, who wanted the students 
to meet with the Bishop so 
they would have a better 
understanding of the clergy 
outside of the classroom. 
Bishop Evans was a prime 
choice; he relates well wlth the 
youth of the community co!- well e n "'' s1des 
E. P. C~ strives for a better core 
THE EDUCATIONAL 1:-0LI-
CIES COMMITTEE saw a very 
busy, if not indecisive year. In 
September, the Committee 
began review of the College's 
core curriculum, which was 
found to be inadequate with 
respect to newly established 
Educational Assumptions. 
The E.P .C. was to formulate 
and discuss new proposals for 
the core, with hopes of pre-
senting one final draft to Fr. 
Sheeran before Jan. 1978. 
Several modifications were 
proposed, and three of these 
were discussed seriously. 
None, however, .Seemed to 
satisfy the majority of E.P.C. 
members, and discussion of 
this topic continued until late 
· February '78. 
After the presentation of two 
final drafts to Academic De-
j ,,, 
X 
h' 
Dr. Roger Martin, head of EPC 
partments and the 
· Genera! Assembly for a vote, 
the EPC, itself, voted on the 
two proposals, but was unable 
to come to a decision. 
Thus, it was proposed and 
approved that a separate com-
mittee be formed to create core 
proposals to he presented to 
the EPC icr ap ;c,·· ·.•~; ..-.~ :o 
result of :hE Ei-' · '', :-;., 
iSIOO , the CC•!P r~ql~i v~·;; .: ~ ·: 
for the 1978- 7~ :-· ea c ··.i: 
remain unchanged. 
The EPC then move::: or. to 
the revis10n of ma)or requn~ · 
meQts, in wh1ch they WE= it=> 
more successful. 
Much time and energ :-· w;~ 
spent, especially in the hrs• 
semester to present a new ~o:e 
to Fr. Sheeran . eve!. though no 
decision was actually made . 
The work of the EPC also 
became more visible this year 
as a result of acti•le student 
participation by both student 
members and members of the 
General Assembly. 
This attitude of willing'ness 
to work together has been very 
helpful in decision-making and 
hopefully will continue . 
,. 
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Student govern merit affects policy decisions of the college 
~; -~ .t.J~ ... ;,.· ".i, , .... !. the 
-, ,,'.: :' ,1\;,::;o,_. :·: ~~ .'!'~~1:_):~·vt~:~ 
~: -,,r-. ~)t:<lC·' ·~· J ., ra .. t!t :"".l ;; :ory, 
•f 1 t: :-:or·:-:: }·y; ~1 th ~l l con:.., ·- nse 
II,;. f1,_~uif ··(•\ ~HI1C1Pn .l.,,~ !,;-·::3 
r-.:•.m we;:~ : :1ct:vely •!1V•. ~·t· .~ ·;~ 
clor.lS! ·')I~ rnalt1r.g ~:<·..:;u~ · . .::=-(::. of 
Tl-.t: 1977-78 Executive Board 
the school. 
The Executive Board was in 
charge of over $95,000 in 
student money, which they 
:,ad to allocate to the various 
c:ubs and services available to 
tiw students . For the first 
t:n:,; , the conhngency fund at 
The G.A. m action 
The 77-78 Freshman Class officers 
the end of the year showed a 
proht and activity fees were 
actually reduced to some stu-
dents. This did not deter any 
activities , however. A greatly 
improved radio station, bar 
facilities, and Coffeehouse aU 
indicate the prosperous results 
of tight money management. 
- Students gained a more in-
fluential voice through the 
activities of the General As-
sembly. The interest in G.A. 
activities this year are un-
precedented in recent times. 
Faculty and Administration 
alike noticed that those on the 
G.A. were taking themselves 
seriously, and responded in 
kind by listening to G.A. 
suggestions to various campus 
problems, the most noticiable 
of which was the canc&lling of 
proposed changes in core 
curricula due to G .A. dis-
approval. 
The Student Senate Judicial 
Board gained respectability 
through the changes in judicial 
procedures. More than ever, 
students were looked on to 
regulate themselves, and they 
responded with sobriety and 
careful concern. 
In class governments as 
well, students concerned 
themselves on how their re-
presentatives were working. 
Of special notation should be 
the junior class of this year; 
they kept a balanced budget 
throughout the year, resulting 
in a highly successful Prom 
and even some money to carry 
over to next year. 
'· Newly elected Senior Class officers 
New Sophomore Class Officers '78- '79 Junior Class Officers 
Students show responsibility in positions o·t authority 
SEVERAL STUDENTS play-
ed an active role in the overall 
functioning of the school this 
year. They were placed in jobs 
of authority and responsibility. 
These positions demanded a 
grea t deal of time and very 
httl~, H any, compensation. 
J-!owever 1 every one of these 
:nd:vjd.ua!s d:c an outst1ndmg 
jc;h :•f sen ;~.q the Regts com-
murc:ty. 
The studu.t media iook pre 
gres3Ive steps towards rnaktng 
the stud.-,::ts t:Jformed and en-
f.(:· d~IIf!fJd. Ji:n Plucznski, man- " 
<qer o l KHCR, brought. KRCR 
c.ut. of ":ht-: doldrums and into 
thE· dcrn:-:5. De11nis Pimple, 
e :litoJ Df the BROWN & 
:·;;oJ..D , produced a quality 
DPN~pi·.peJ on. a weekly basis. 
The rr.ents of Mike Jacobs and 
Sharon McCarthy, co-editors 
,,: !'le yearbook, will be judged 
rwx' FaE when the yearbook 
c,:r .ves. They have been work-
uiy long hours to insure the 
studf!<:t~ of a quality and 
exc-Pphonal .yearbook. 
The BeJ,al Bar and the 
Pipelme Coffeehouse brought 
relief from studying. The 
Coffeehouse, managed hy 
Jerry Whitten, featured artists 
on a regular basis and added 
new tantilizing de·lights to 
thetr menu. Carter Allner and 
Sean Doheny were in charge of 
Mike Jacobs -Yearbook 
Dennts Pirriple 
.., 
- B&G 
Schneider and 
the Belial Bar. Carter started 
the job as manager, but 
stepped aside at the semester. 
Sean took over and ran the bar 
second semester. The bar 
initiated · "schooner nights" 
and added at 50'' TV screen 
for entertainment. 
The intramural sports pro-
gram flourished under the 
dir~ction of commissioners 
Tim Ward and Mary Schnei-
der. They worked hard to avoid 
'scheduling conflicts. Also, 
they initiated the first annual 
IM Football Awards Banquet 
which was well received by the 
student body. 
Mark Stovicek became the 
director of Workship. He will 
be in charge of running the 
Summer Workship Project. 
During the year, Stovicek's 
duties included finding jobs for 
students involved in work-
study . 
The year is almost over. The 
above mentioned students 
have completed, or will com-
plete, their jobs, and new 
Mark Stovicek - Workship 
people will replace them. 
However, the fine work they 
put into Regis will not l>e 
forgotten. 
Jim Plucinski - KRCR 
II JJIJI.,JJ A Jl Jl J JJ 
tAJJLJJal 
i JjJJJtlt 
SALE FOR 6 FABULOUS DAYS IN THE BAHAMAS ABOARD AN INCREDIBLE 
SAILING SCHOONER. ThE FANTOME 
All Exnenses Paid from S505 Ur. 
J ~.t\~..., Jhll\lT tiH .luh 1\} ,1/l d \U :...'Ih[ :!II 
ARIES ADVENTURES RESERvE rouk SPACt IODAY-- ~100 DEPOSIT 1108 York 
322-3649 5·7 p.m Denver. Colo 80206 
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Faculty, adminiStrators honored for contributions to Regis 
THIS YEAR REGIS payed 
tribute to several members of 
the faculty and administration 
for theil' outstanding accom-
plishments . These individuals 
served the Regis community 
and helped it ~row, and were 
also active in serving the 
Denver Community. 
Rev. Harold Stansell, SJ, 
released a book titled, Regis: 
On The Crest Of The West. 
The book contained the history 
of Regis and its growth 
through the first hundred 
years . Fr . Stansell took a year 
away from teaching duties in 
order to research and write 
his book. He truly gave a lot of 
his time in the interest of 
Regis . 
Regis bestowed honorary 
degrees on five individuals at 
a special Centenary mass . 
Rev. Stephen R . Krieger, Sf, 
Mr. Lou Kellogg, Mr. John 
Coyne, Rev. Fred Daly, Sf, 
and Rev. Joseph Downey, Sf, 
were honored for their many 
years of service at Regis. They 
have taught thousands . of 
students while at Regis and 
have played an intregral part 
in the shaping of the first 
hundred years. 
Two faculty members re-
ceived special recognition at 
the Spring Honors Convo-
cation in March. Dr. Clyde 
Currie, professor of biology, 
Names yo~'ll hear next year 
WITH NEXT YEAR in the 
planning stages, students have 
already been chosen as the 
heads of next year's activities 
Most have been approved and 
are now working toward their 
chance at the various leader-
ship positions. 
ferry Whitten will return for 
another term -as the manager 
of the Pipeline Coffeehouse. ' 
Jerry received a service award 
at the Spring Award's Banquet 
for his work in making the 
Coffeehouse an enjoyable 
place to be. 
Dave Graham, who has 
worked in the bar for two 
years, will be the new manager 
of the student Belial Bar and 
Game Room, bringing in more 
ideas on how to make- the bar 
financially successful. 
Men's lntramura.l Commi-
sioner Brian LeFevour plans to 
keep things the way they 
presently are for the most part. 
·He sees the I.M. program very 
stable as it is, serving the 
athletic needs of most of the 
students. 
In the area of communica-
tions for- the school, two of the 
positions have been split be-
tween two students . Mark Neis 
aD.d Kerry Sommerfeld will act 
as co-editors of the Ranger 
year book, maintaining a sys-
tem initiated this year, which 
appears to be working very 
successfully. Tim Morin (Gen-
eral Manager), and Pat Hurley 
(Station Manager) are taking 
over the reigns of KRCR. The 
position of ·Station Manager 
was reinstated for next year. 
The "lonely at the top" 
syndrome remains with the 
newspaper, however. Steve 
Rasmussen will be next year's 
Editor-in-Chief for the 
BROWN & GOLD. Steve has 
already acted as editor for the 
last three issues. 
Steve Rasmussen 
r IfH~MARfiJS-BLiJfi[I-HY] 
J
l PRESIDENT . I 
EASTERN MAGICAL SOCIETY · I 
L -- N::~Y_~;;~h-~~~~?. --. -_j 
received the Faculty Summer 
Research Grant in the amount 
of $2,200. Dr. Martha H. 
Ashmore, associate professor 
of psychology, received the 
Fa~ulty Lecbrer of the Year 
Award. 
The students payed tribute 
to their favorite faculty . and 
administrative members at the 
Student Awards Banquet. Fa-
culty Member of the Year was 
Carmen Casis-lohnson, pro· 
fessor of English . The Ad· 
Carmen Casis Johnson 
ministrator of the Year was 
Mary Pat "DeeDee"- Blake. 
Dee Dee has spent several 
years working in the Regis-
trars Office. 
~i.Q'xQ>.q,.q-...q..q,..q,..q-..q,~..Q>tQ>~~~~l 
~ THE PlaceToBe! t 
~ .for coffee, tea, pizza, ~ 
~ - cheese, ice cream, yogurt,~ 
§ rov1 W•c '- pretzels, and very good times i L.q,~~~.q,.q-...q.~~~" 
Graduation Day 
Celebrate this important occasion with a chauffered 
Cadillac Limousine. 
We will pick you up, take you to graduation, to the 
graduation party, or wherever. 
Up to seven people for the same price as one. 
Call American Lirnouusine Service For Details 
424-6930 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
t 
I 
l 
I 
l 
J 
~ 
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Regis perspective broadened by special guest speakers 
Alvin Toffler 
WITH THE Centenary year 
of Regis came an abundance of 
special speakers to the cam-
pus.· Lecturers involved in 
politics and education presen-
ted various ideas and opinions 
to the students and faculty 
alike. 
Alvin Toffler , author of 
"Future Shock" and other 
books speculating on the fu-
·-~.tu~a. -'!f.. th~ -.vodd, gav~ a 
--presentation on September 21 
to begin the very special series 
of Centenial speakers . Entitled 
"The Future of Education," 
Toffler paints a grim panc.ra~a 
of the next 25 years, economi-
cally, socially, and education-
ally . Toffler may be accused of 
being a "doom-sayer," but he 
is listened to closely by people 
in positions of power, because 
his predictions have been so 
accurate in the oast. 
Senator Sam Ervin, of the 
Watergate investigations, 
gave the most controversial of 
presentations to tne public on 
October 14. Ervin gave rather 
conservative views of educa-
tion, particularly alluding to 
the Bakke case, homosex-
uality, and the governmental 
system of the United States. · 
Several members of the Regis 
faculty and student body op-
posed the viewpoints of the 
Senator, and made their ob-
jections vocal during the ques-
tioning portion of the speech. 
Robert MacNeil, executive 
editor and commentator of the . 
MacNeil and Lehrer Report, 
spoke on the role of the press 
and television in the United 
States today on November 3. 
As part of a workshop on 
science and ethics, Fr. Charles 
Carroll, a Presbyterian priest, 
returned to the campus for the 
second year to give his pre-
sentation on the ·Nuremburg 
trials of WWII. Carroll was 
Special Assistant to th~ Di-
rector of Civil Administration 
HE SECOND HUNDRED YEA 
for the U.S. Military Govern-
ment of Germany after the 
Allied Victory. 
Father Dame} Berrigan, S .I . 
well-known protester of the 
late 1960's, spoke on campus 
on February 18 "Standing · 
With Christ Today : Can We 
Make Peace REAL?'' Berrigan 
challenged the Christian con-
sciences of the listening audi-
ence by defending his acts of 
''The Good Old 
Summer Time'' 
&SWays 
to Enj_oy It· 
at Regis 
Ma11ning in Admissio11s 
r•••··~··•••••••••• 1 Going Away? 1 
Fr. Daniel Berrigan, SJ 
civil disobediance during the 
protest era of the U.S.A . on 
the premise that a good 
Christian will follow. his con-
science to the ends of an 
ultimate right, even at the risk 
of his own liberty and life. 
Dr. Mortimer Adler of St: 
, John's College was the fea-
tured event of a special Liberal 
Arts Symposium starting on 
February 23. Dr. Adler spoke 
on "Philosophy is Everybody's 
Business," contending that 
the current educational system 
of the .U.S. is misguided, and 
that for true education to take 
· place, the entire philosophy 
behind. what should be taught 
and what should not must be 
revamped, and the educational 
system reconstructed under 
these new premises. Adler 
added that this was an ideal to 
strive for, rather than a 
workable solu lion to current 
problems facing educators to-
day . 
In the final presentation of 
the year, Anne lordin and 
Margaret Hennig, co-authors 
of "The Managerial Women," 
focused on the issues sur-
rounding the entry and upward 
movement of women in man-
agement on April 13. The 
speakers emphasized the sell· 
ing of career goals, developing 
execu live skills, and relating to 
men in a business setting, as 
the major problems facing 
executive women today. 
fSTANDARiJi i 1-70. & Federal 433-9114 l i 4880 Federal Blvd. 455-3877 l 
§ ·24 Hour Full Service 'j ~ Alignments--BearTelaliner i 
~: 10% off 
•• Even if you won't be returning to Regis in the Fall I 
keep in touch with the friends and associates that ha~ey~:e~a: I I part of your hfe for the past year . A subscription to th B 1 I And Gold will give you twenty issues of News Insi ~t row~ 
Entertainment, all geared to life at the Ranch.' $5.0~ i:·aftit I -;::::::.-----~-----------------'1 I costs for a year of good memories. 1 
BUSBY LIQUORS I Send this ad with $5.00 (check or cash) to the Brown And-1 I with Regis ID on parts and labor i Gold, c / o Regis College, West 50th and Lowell Bl d D I ·YOUR FRJENDL Y STORE CO 80221. Or you can just bring it by the B&G ~ffi~e. enver, I 4901 Lowell Blvd. NA'. · . I 
.• I phone 455-4531 1 ADDREss I 
hrs. mon.-thurs. 10:00 - 10:00 I 
fri.-sat. 10:00- 11:30 1 
free delivery 7:45 • 8:30 PM (don't worry, if your address chan~es before Fall send us the I § 
complete tune-up with analizer 
. air conditioning 
Tires, batteries and accesories 
Mechanic on Duty 
eves and weekenas 
Amsoil Synthetic Oil & Products 
where your business is appreciate d . new one and we'll do the rest) ' J 
---------.------- ~><Q>.q..q,.,.q-,.,q-.,.~~~~>l<b,.q.~.,_q.~li""V-
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Seibert and company bring three superb theatre prf!ductions 
Niko, Niko 
FATHER GARY SIEBERT, 
SJ, and his theatre troupe 
opened the year with a smash-
ing success, Little Mary Sun-
shine. Certainly none of us will 
forget the evening Tina La-
Greca played the 'fairest flow-
er' in all of Colorado and Brain 
Burke made his debut, at 
_ Regis. The warm-hearted mus-
ical was performed at the 
Shoo-Fly Inn in Central City 
providing a good time for all 
attending . 
The theatre troupe returned 
to •Teatro della Strada with 
Thornton Wilder's The Skin of 
Our Teeth. Father Michael 
'T'ueth, SJ, had the starrinq 
role in this hilar ious produc-
tion of a Comedy of Errors . 
Second semester brought a 
close to the theatre season 
here a t Reqis with Father 
Seibert's own adaptation <>f 
MolierS:s "The Mlschievious 
Machinations of Scapin , ' ' 
Niko, Niko . Talented Alex Van 
lerBerg played the leading role 
of Niko, a Greek actor and 
dancer out of work . The 
creative minds of the Regis 
the;1tre brought sunny Greece 
to Teatro della Strada. All 
were entertained with rnaqic 
acts, Greek dancing, and, of 
course, the performers, while 
sipping on Greek coffee and 
sampling Greek desserts . 
All those participating in 
this year's productions de-
serve an applause for the fine 
entertainment they provided· 
for the students. Not only do 
the actors deserve praise, but 
also the stage crews, for 
without people like Tom Rus-
sig, Celeste Seigfried, Dave 
Dunnigan and Doug Haack the 
plays would never have gone 
on stage. 
The Skin of our teeth 
C E C bring new dim n egis entertainment cene 
Dr. Margaret McDonald with David Clarke, SJ . 
THE CULTURAL .EVENTS 
Committee provided Regis 
students with an alternative to 
the usual beer drinking events 
this year. Dr. ·Margaret Mc-
Donald and her committee of 
students and faculty members 
put together a diverse program 
of musical performances, art 
work exhibits, dramatic per-
formances , poetry readings, 
and a special film series. 
. Included in the musical 
events were the Norwood 
String Quartet and the Brass 
Consort of Denver in October, 
the UCD Jazz Ensemble in 
November, a CWC madrigal 
performance in December, 
flautist David Raskin in Jan-
uary , and numerous _ guitar 
performances and poetry read-
ings in the Coffeehouse 
throughout the year. 
The art exhibits in the li-
brary were featured through-
out the year for one or two 
weeks at a time. Included in 
the showings were the paint-
ings of Carol Maus, MFA, and 
Beverly Rosen, both local art-
ists, the photography of alum-
nus Charles Roitz and Fr . 
David Clarke, SJ, a collection 
of rugs and wall hangings by 
the Rocky Mountain W~aver's 
Guild, and several pieces of 
bronze sculpture by ·alumnus 
Frank Yantorno . 
The film se-ries, under the 
direction of efficianado Dr. 
David Mather included a wide 
diversity of flicks including the 
Marx Brothers in Room Ser-
vice, Casino Royale by Woody 
Allen, a foreign film by French 
director Francois Truffant, . 
Shoot The Piano Player, Dus-
tin Hoffman and Faye Duna-
way in the modern classic 
Little Big Man, and Tom 
Jones, featuring the talents of 
Albert Finney . 
Dr. McDonald stated that 
she felt the small musical 
programs and art shows in the 
library were the most _appre-
ciated. Plans are underway for 
a possible Regis Student-
Faculty show in the Fall , 
starting what could be another 
very successful year for the 
C.E .C . 
Brass Consort 
David Reskin 
Wondering What 
You're Going To 
Do For The Rest Of 
Your Life? 
lncrem ed use of pho<og·ophy 
1n e-ducor1on · 1Adusuy and •ecre 
OLen has cre ated many opp.:: · 
tun1t1es for quohf1e O come ·c 
re po1r te chn1C10ns 
Not1ono1 Ca me ros o n E ... yeo· 
course 1n came ra repo 1r w d 
thoroug h ly tro 1n you for o coree ' 
1n photo technology o ~ ~ e ~ o 
where e mploye rs cont. ·'""'~v E' ~ o 
e)( press a p roblem f1nd1ng QuC ll-
f ted rechn1C10 ns 
f\es,de n< and home stuiJy p•a· 
g ram s ore ovodob!e Con ro -
doy for free 1nformo t10n O r 
Get Into Cameros 
N or·OfiO Cam ero J""C 
2000 W Un. on Er·g ,ew ooc 
7 8 0 -, 5 0 J 
ma l~e an appo1nrmem to come Founded 1 QS2 Ac cred : e::: 
a nd see <he school Apply now' m e m ber NATTS NHSC Ap-
1\es•denr classes be9.!_n July 1 proved for Vete(OI"' s T oJ ,r .n g 
66AM reefer rock radio 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 
,. 
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Can1pus greeks complete n1ost productive year ever 
The sisters of Nu Rho Epsilon 
THE GREEK ORGANIZA-
TIONS on campus provided 
the students with lots of fun 
and entertainment this year. 
The members of these organi-
zations volunteered their ser-
vices to numerous events and 
other oganizations through-out 
the school and the community. 
Plant Sales, bartending, wait-
ressing, and helping with 
cultural events on campus are 
some of these services. The 
telefund and the dance mara-
thon certainly would have been 
lost without the help of Rho 
Chi Sigma, Alpha Kappa Psi, 
and Nu Rho Epsilon . 
Not only were these people 
donating their time to other 
groups, but were busy spon-
soring events of their own. 
Homecoming, Coronation Ball, 
the Christmas party, and of 
course the Road Rally furn-
ished a good .time for all those 
participating. Evenings like 
Cabaret and Boxing Night 
provided all of us with enter-
tainment. Certainly none of us 
could disagree that the school 
year would not have been half 
the fun without PXE, AKY, 
and NPE. 
Brothers of Alpha Kappa Psi 
Brought To You By ... 
. Most of the people who brought you the newspaper all 
year long, but special thanks to the following : 
Writers .... ~ ...... . .. . , ......... Bill Barloon, Peg Barnard, 
Pat Gravino, Steve Rasmussen 
Photogr9-phers . . ............. Tim Tucker, Mark Neis, 
Mike Jacobs, various other sources. 
And lest we Brothers of Rho Chi Sigma 
Oh, and we must not forget Jack Salewski for the ads that 
kept us alive (literally!) and the ever diligent Patricia 
Evans (who doesn't like you to call her little patty evans in 
print) for her s_urperb proofreading. Thanks to all involved 
for a super year. Debbie Dinsmoor - :Sec, Kim Schafer- Tres., Mike 
Letofsky - V.P., Kim Loch - Pres. 
For the la~t time, 
Dennis l .R. Pimple 
The Regis communications media -libel -& slander Ranch style 
The all-seeing and omnipresent power of the Press, a.k.a. the boys and girls of the B&G 
Concerts sparse but successful 
great Grover Washington in 
December. 
/ 
KRCR dragged people away from the tube and into the airwaves with music, messages, comedy, ' 
and news, all geared to the Regis intellect 
TEACHERS WANTED: West and other states. Placements since 1946 
Bonded, Southwest Teachers Agency, Box 4337, Albuquerque, N.M. 
81196 
(!,/11ft PUS 
?1t'l1t'lS77<1! 
all regular masses 
will be held Sunday 
Summer Mass Schedules 
Will Be Posted Saturday 
... and don't forget the 
special graduation mass 
Saturday, May 7 
Peace 
headlined at Regis for the 
year, in addition to the many 
smaller groups appearing at 
the Ranch. Ms. Dolly Parton 
appeared with John Mahon on 
Dec. 7, bringing along a 
generous helping of country 
comedy and music.. David 
Carroll, billed as "one of the 
most impressive Elvis imitat-
ors in the U .S.", brought his 
"Tribute to Elvis" to the 
Fieldhouse on November 25. 
The hottest concert of the year 
was without a doubt the 
Outlaws and .38 Special, rook-
ing and rolling on March 28. 
Also on the list of concerts was 
More concerts had been 
scheduled, including Thin Liz-
zie, Steve Martin, and others, 
but the attraction of the 
Fieldhouse to bigger groups is 
still a problem for bookings. 
Still, the efforts of Tony DiCi-
cx:cio and the people at Feyline · 
hopefully will bring some good . J6::n::n::n:~a::b::D::lD::lD::l~=s::ll1::11=:11:=1;:8:Z:II;::U:::U::B::B:~~~;;,;;;.;~II:lD::Is:11.a;:8=::D::jj::l-=i-=-r# 
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Basketball and baseball- so close but yet so far 
THE 1977-78 SCHOOL 
YEAR has proven to be very 
successful as far as the men's 
basketball and baseball teams 
are concerned. 
Under the leadership of first 
year coach Lonnie Porter, the 
Regis basketball team has 
their best season in 26 years. 
Led by seniors Alonzo Gog-
gins, Dave Fredrickson, and 
Junior transfer Carl Rustin, 
the Rangers earned a tie for 
the RMAC Championship by 
coming from behind to whip 
Adams State in the final game 
of the season. Even though 
Regis had a 20-7 record (15-5 
in conference) they w~re not 
invited to the post season 
tournament because of the 
Dunkel Rating System which 
ranked Regis 6th in the 
District. 
Six seniors were on this 
year's team . They are Alonzo 
Goggins , Ken Rosenbach, 
Derito Bonicelli, Joe Gruber, 
Mike Deutsch, and Dave Fred-
rickson . Goggins was voted the 
team's Most Valuable Player 
and Fredrickson was named to 
the District 7 All-District team 
for the second year in a row , 
and was named All-American 
Honorable Mention . 
Coach Porter did an excel-
:ent job in his first year at the 
Lelm . Besides havina his team 
break nearly all of the school's 
basketball records , he was 
· named NAIA District 7 Coach 
of the Year. 
The baseball team has met 
with equal success this season . 
Led by a powerful offense and 
a good pitching staff, the 
Rangers are 20-7, at press 
time. Hitting is the Rangers 
strong point. Throughout most 
of the season they have had 
the top NAIA Division 2 
batting average in the nation 
at .380. Joe Gleason and Steve 
Caruso lead the team with .453 
and .440 averages, 8th and 
1Oth best in the na lion. 
Howard Befort is going into 
the end of the season with the 
third most home runs in the 
nation . 
When Coach Sunkel was 
asked about the team 's P!"rfor -
manc e on th e m o und , he 
re plied, "I' m really e lated ." 
The pitching s taff has proved 
· to be a s g ood as they come this 
yea r w ith Greg Stainiger, 
Randy Bolte n, Paul Gilbert 
and George Rhode tossing the 
strikes. 
The Regis students we re 
fo; lunate to have s uch out-
standing basketball and base-
ball teams this year. Hopeful-
ly they'll be able to keep it up 
next year . 
I. M. program has an excellent year 
INTRAMURALS were a 
popular act ivity for many 
Regis students this year who 
wanted to play football , bas-
ketball , and softball. Tim 
Ward, Mary Schneider, and 
Brian LeFevour were the 
Comm>ssioners who had the 
tough jobs of organizing and 
runmng all the games . 
No Great Loss won this 
year' s Women's IM Football 
Championship with a 20-6 win 
over Blitzturkey' s . In the 
Men's final the Quasars stopp-
ed Buzzars 6-2 in a defensive 
struggle. 
In the Championship IM 
Basketball game , undefeated 
Rex whipped Face to take the 
crown for the second year in a 
row; and on Ranger Day, We 
Are Box, led by Fr . Tom 
Steele, won the softball 
~"'h•moionship over Ted's 
Bull and Bush . 
SUMMER JOBS 
PLENTY 
OF WORK 
FULL TIME 
PHONE 
(303)832-5591 
or 
(303) 892-1102 
t 
T:1· -. h 
Yes, there were other sports as well 
WITH THE EXCEPTION of 
the two major s ports, th>s 
year' s athle h c squads d1dn ' I 
have very good seasons. 
In the Fall the soccer tea m 
kicked through a d isappomtmg 
season. Th e hockey team 
didn't have a league to play in 
but, the "Skull Club" per· 
formed well against s uch 
schools as CSU, the Umvers1ty 
of Utah, and BYU. 
The golf team, ccached by 
Lou Kellog, was mediocre, 
finishing anywhere from . the 
middle to last place in their 
matches . The men's tennis 
team coached by George 
Boomer wasn't quite as good 
as expected but they had a 4-5 
record going in to the end of 
their season. The swim team 
performed well under Coach 
Kay Johnson in the tour-
naments they entered this year 
and can be expected to im-
prove next season . 
~ 
...,;,..-.~ "'· 
.~..,;:.1' 
Tr e 'Skull Club" 
"I iu-· ~k~ team exp•.:: r;~r ... ed a 
ri:~df r•o! nflna seasor. th t5 \'ea r 
TL, tea m was· b lessed w;t h 
., ,. , •'J ' Ironal a thl et<?s . bu t ~:. ev 
lh";e r rea lly sk1ed up to then 
J·r> lc- nt ral Th e men'' te am was 
;. d by J ue De Voqei are . Doug 
Hoa,·k , and Ke n De Fanc:a . 
Th ·· wumPn w <e re led by K:m 
H u:. · .: 
... 
.. 
H 
The girls sports proved to be 
a b1t disappointing as they had 
a 6-39 record in the three 
sports rhey parhcipated in . 
The freshman-dominated ten-
ms team fmished at 4-12. 
Although those records 
aren' t too 1mpressive, all that 
can be said is wait 1111 next 
year . 
';: ~- -. 
i 
Western State ~ u·01 r.c ·t· I 
! , 
Award s B 1\ dOO M A '·;" !...:.'"'• 1 
Allractrve ollerl'1gs IJ 1 c· .: t:f-
un Cie r qrad u ~les 1n 'nA .. •or ~ 
Susrne ss .1 nl:l Educauo ;o - ··.1. '· 
qraduates 
Flexrble con'lenref'l t scheOUPt'!f --
succe ssrve lour-week sess t a n~-- ~ ~- · 
week S8h•On - Four IWG-'IIIItek Sf-H •O" . 
Summer Term ~ay 22- Aug u s~ · 1 '-J 'r ~ 
•vPI CAL f EATURE COUR S£' 
•The Ameo~c an Energ ~ Otlem ,a · 
"Bu sr '18S S Ethrcs • 
·s etlav ror Problem s rn !ne Sc hoo 1 ~ • 
"Solar Ener~ y· 
• B'trnguai- Brc ultur al Eauc atra;· • 
• Orre nleer•n~; • 
Fnend ty all •r:tr ve campus-mal'lv OP PO'· 
tunrtres lor etcrtrng outdoor acttwr:.es-
college li'CIIIHes wrt tun walk1ng dt stance-
amve by aH bus or car 
Wnte Publications Olhce Box ST -2 
We s~ern St ate College 
Gu nnl!on Colorado o1Z3 0 
I 
•. 
.. 
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THE 1978 FRESHMAN 
CLASS was greeted and "ori-
ented" to Regis life with the 
help of 50 facilitators, who 
served as tour guides, infor-
mation servicemen and coun-
selors to the largest freshmen 
class to date during the Orien-
tation activities this year. 
Freshmen and facilitators 
spent one night and two days 
in the mountains at the YMCA 
Camp of the Rockies, which 
proved to be enjoyable for all. 
Nu Rho Epsilon sponsored 
the first annual Homecoming 
Dance in which Steve Henke 
was crowned "Homecoming 
King." The dance was held 
immediately following the 
Men's and Women's In'tramu-
ral Championship games 
played in the High School 
stadium under the lights. 
The Coronation Ball was 
held this year at the Cosmopol-
Itan Hotel. Kathy Berg was 
crowned the 1978 Queen. The 
Brothers of Alpha Kappa Psi, 
again, did an outstanding job, 
making the dance a truly 
enjoyable evening. 
Christmas was celebrated in 
grand fashion, as usual. Cam-
pus Life sponsored a dorm-
decorating contest which was 
won by third floor O'Connell. 
Individual dorm parties as well 
as the all-school Christmas 
party in the Cafeteria were 
filled with mistletoe and the 
Christmas spirit. 
Throughout the year, .ihe 
Pipeline Coffeehouse provided 
musical (and sometimes comi-
cal) entertainment under the 
direction of manager, 1 erry 
Whitten. Local acts as well as 
Student talent were enjoyed in 
the mellow atmosphere of the 
Coffeehouse. 
The Denver Symphony 
brought some culture and one 
of the most expensive pianos 
in the world to Regis to be 
played by one of the world's 
most noted pianists, Gherig 
Ohllson. 
The out-going and in-com-
ing Executive Boards celebrat-
ed the innauguration of the 
new officers at the annual 
Innaugural Ball, which was 
held this year at the Sheraton 
Hotel at Stapleton Airport. 
Fifteen weary dancers col-
lected over four thousand 
dollars this year in the annual 
March of Dimes Dance Mara-
thon held in the Fieldhouse for 
24 consecutive hours. Bob 
Schleicher and Suzanne Baely 
were this year's winners of the 
coveted trip to Hawaii. 
Two of the biggest events of 
any ye,ar, those being Prom 
and Ranger Week, coincided 
this year as Prom fell on Friday 
of Ranger Week. The dance 
this year was held at the 
Denver Athletic Club, through 
the generous help of Fr. David 
McBriar. It was the first Prom 
in many years to be debt-free 
as well as very well done. The 
junior class is to be commend-
ed for their hard work. 
Ranger Week was somewhat 
uneventful, compared with 
previous years, but, nonethe-
less, was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all. The week's activities 
were well planned and execut-
ed, although Old Man Weath-
er refused to co-ope·rate. 
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